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How do you know your visa conditions?
The visa grant letter you received lists all your visa conditions



How do you know your visa conditions?
If you have a visa label in your passport you will find some of 

your visa conditions listed here.



How do you know your visa conditions?
You can also register for a VEVO account and check your visa conditions. 

Go to the department’s website www.immi.gov.au



Explaining student visa conditions

8105 Cannot work more than 40 hours per fortnight while course is 
in session.

8202 Must maintain enrolment in registered course, maintain 
satisfactory course progress and maintain satisfactory 
attendance.

8516 Continue to satisfy the requirements of the grant of the 
student visa such as ensuring the main course of study 
matches your student visa or that you still have financial 
capacity.

8533 Notify education provider of change of address in Australia 
within seven days.

8501 Maintain health insurance.



What happens if I do not comply?

Nearly every year more than 4000 students 
have their visas cancelled because of 

breaches of visa conditions.

A large number of those cancellations could 
have been avoided if only those students 

would have done that one thing: 
communicate.



CommunicateCommunicate

Speak to your student adviser at your education provider as soon as 
possible if you are having trouble with your attendance or course 
progress or if you want to change your circumstances or address. 

Step 1: Talk to your education provider about your problem as 
soon as possible.

Step 2: Find the answer on the department’s website at: 
www.immi.gov.au/students

Step 3: Ask questions by calling the department on 131 881. 



Beware of scams

• The department does not accept cash or credit card payments 
to staff in the field.

• The department does not send texts or links via email for 
payment of money. 

To find out about scams go to: 
www.immi.gov.au/migration-fraud/email-internet-scams.htm


